[Priority trends in the sphere of eye injuries].
Comprehensive recent research of eye traumatism is described, aspects related with changes in the trauma structure are defined and advanced methods of diagnostics as well as of therapeutic and surgical treatment in eye trauma are elucidated in the paper. It is pointed out that the above study results are valuable for rehabilitation of victims during peacetime, in emergency situations and in calamities; the contribution of civil ophthalmologic institutions to rendering a specialized medical care to victims of military conflicts is equally important. The case study comprises extensive research findings that can be used in the below cases requiring a specialized medical care: penetrating eye injuries, contusion, burn injuries of the eye, splintered trauma etc.; the current micro-surgery standards must be adhered to and the latest technologies must be used. Finally, the important role of and valuable contributions to the above research made by the Calamity Medicine Center ("Zashchita") are underlined.